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'vs. Cricket and
Cdkrbrook

Whltemarsh vs. Huntingdon

Valley at Aronimink Today

;',ERI0N STAQ1 ALL SET

W BX??L the' first round for
'! Triub team championship of

W " i this morning over

,'PIB""7 ,he Arnlmink Colt Club.

Kti met the Cricket Club III

.
" and Whltcmarsh played

' ."!. the other, these

H0" J. !. that quaimed In

; ScVon Cup contest on Memorial

W'
. matches were staged

,lngl! the survivors will

fU!l Ut r Merlon
Utk

J utlfbut 1U entry was unable

!Jllfy this. time. .

I ??c'untedone and ..half
, one-ha- lf a
. pdsti,

na.
cnch hoie the vie- -.

oppo.lt ton, thePM. un ori the

Wlrrrinthe for the
each

We fouresomes the players teed

Jr il wuv"" r White niiin-j- t mm

I.jW and H. T. Cool..

SSa!!.Jte,ie,Snd II. Mountain. White-- "t

and D. V .c lnsrabam
RK.J. &'&V;5lt,'-nJcomb.- . White- -
--v:.n ais"" . v..nini ana a..j:.1mi HoraeB. .

. ,TT ii.vsd Edwaru "";..

ESmiJ'onyValleyA Hawley. rhlladcl- -

l?)LWCe4y,br0ana H. H. Goodall. of

JfcB-c- pf"T- - ilauson anrt L" Ji

W'fr'SSt'a'iS'H. W. Itrcltmiter. rhlladsl-'- ?

and lT.inUolryed Paul Jennings

'KoUtcra" have it all settled
Adarbrook and Wh tcmarsli w

iZv that Whltcmarsh will
Ale. It "Ik" look that way

Ker But there's just that little
omilitr that has to be observed In all

namely, playing the matches
m tbe links.

The International exhibition match
tffl divide Interest with the finals of

.lie Interclub contest tomorrow. This
Butch will be played over thirty-si- x

bolts, morning and afternoon, on the
tut course at Merion. Abe Mitchell
lid Oeroge Duncan, leading British
pros, will play Max Marston and Jerry
ftmrs. American amateurs. The gal- -

fcfj will be tagged, the net proceeds
ph to Rryn Mawr Hospital.

'
Jt is expected to be the only local

' ipwitance of the Britons, and a large
(. erneted In ken tho lone- -

' llttlni Mitchell and the speedy Dun-- :
cm. Merlon Is leached from Sixty- -'

ninth itrcct via the Strafford local to
AWraore avenue.

After Merlon the Britons will leave
for Shawnee, where they will compete
In the open there Thursdify and Frl-dij- r.

Joe Kirkwood. the Australian
ehmplon, will albn play there, ns well
u ill of the American tenm which went
abroad, though Jock Hutchison has not
quite made jp his mind.

ThU event wan won by Jim Bnrncs
hut year, who was due to arrive on
(he Mauretania late yesterday. He will
probably play nt Shawnee, ns the tall
pro Is very fond of that course and

scores well there.
Hoffner to Enter

Charlie Hoffner. the local pro, whow abroad, will enter both ut Shaw- -
ttat thc nntiun"l the followingw. He sajs he can haidly wait to

w fln ,Ami'ri'an event nsnin.
ibo S J? .1ld n.ot ,seem KrcatI' worried

.J'T, ,"r.lcs over tllc happen-W.- 1

!he "rltiNh open, attributing It
11IHPVIcit(ent of thc affair. Ho
Mud .th,n,t "u tllp i,laycr(i

"ueMMn In being an- -
Jack ?nt.,hi wny t,le C"P w B'vcn to
th?,TnC'' "'J ,' 1,im h ho nt on

f 1,ls aAminn wi'hout1 oriI.

Mlfekm.0untl"! "K0 n British writer
ttBcii.11 'w0 chM 'Irawback to inter-"fe- ll15, '"J8 lu,cIc' or " 1rl. that
fcSw "pSia,nf",V hJcl "m,lc 'or hard

uittil however, realizes
Cd t0 Inof nPnen nC7. ffif' nm doubt If l,al

ls, seriously,n,, 1

nnn',fl"tnftt,r neWit of dubious
Nnflicta , 'Vecms I" ,,,rJ1 0,lt t the

"rehnr'l to diagnose,
tlew.
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Golfers Play Sixteen
Extra Holes in Match

Chicago, July 12. A world's golf
record for cup play Is believed to
hnvo been made here a few days
ngo, when 0. Itatcmnn and William
Murray, finalists for tho director'
cup of tho Otecn Valley Golf Club,
battled through sixteen extra holes.
They wero to have gone eighteen
holes at match piny, but thc eight-

eenth green found them tied. They
halved the next fifteen holes and
Batcman sunk n long putt for n
win from tho thirty-fourt- h green.

HAS A FINE RECORD

Roy Thomas 8ays Sharpies Team
as Good as In the East

Hoy Thomas, tho former I'hl'ly out-

fielder, Is one of thc big noises In tho
semi-pr- o. baseball ranks these days,

and no one is better fitted to hold down
thc Job. Boy has a team of stars that
have n triple personage, 'in that they
represent three towns. Three days a
week they are known as Sharpies, of

nt Norristovn as the Collegians, and
nt rottsvwo on nununyn.

The players originally were Sharpies,
m.,,1 l.i tttnf nnnnMti' nrri lipfif known.
According to Hoy, tho club is as good
as any in the Knst, and lias lost only
seven games in thirty-tw- o starts. Some
of the importnnt clubs that have been
defeated are Cuban Stars, New York
Ship, North I'hlliios, Houncrton, Amer-
ican Steel, Stetson and Strawbrldge &

Clothier.
The Infield, with Barol, Dclmer,

Mearkle nnd Spccr, Is a Rwect one,
while Mangus, Mercer nnd Monohnn, in
the outfield, cover acres of ground nnd
nre fast on the bases. Tho pitchers,
Durbln, George and Passon, nro very
dependable, and, uccording to Thomas,
Eddie Hnlston Is tho best receiver in
these parts, with the exception of Cy
Perkins, of the A's.

Sharpies has one of the hardest
games of the season on Its hands to-

night, when they oppose Dobson, nt
Thirty-fift- h street and Queen lane.
Manager Thomas expects to use "BUI"

Manager Calhoun, of thc carpet team,
will use Victor Keenc, who was In
jured by n pitclied uau in Hntuniay s
game, but who has recovered to such
nn extent that ho is expected to take
his usual turn In the box.

BRADLEY SCORES KAYO

Disposes of Patsy Convery In Sec-

ond Round at Eleventh St. Arent
Pat Bradley, boxing in his old-tim- e

form, knocked out Patsy Convery in the
second round of n scheduled eight-roun- d

bout nt tho Eleventh Street Arena last
night.

It was a highly exciting contest while
it lasted. Convery started off like n
whirlwind, and he went strong through-
out tho first round. Patsy wns still
going strong when he received n couple
of left jabs In rapid succession, fol-

lowed by a right to the jaw that sent
him down for tho count.

In the first session Convery opened
n cut over Bradley's left cjc. Then
followed u real shigfcst.
Thi followers of the middlcwcights grew
wildly excited over the battle.

Danny Buck, who substituted' for
Young Sheridan, was outpointed by
Young Sherlock. Hny Mitchell btopped
Hay Dundee in one minute. Young
Fisher finished . Halph Wilson in the
second, nnd Lew Wallace was the victor
over Joe Carlo.

Amateur Sports
Tarrcn Field Club, n flrst-cLls- n traellnIr

lenm. want earnc. William l.Mcurlo 170.1
Noilh Third ntrect.

Mice Howl II. C, n. fouiteen-sltcn.yenr-ol- d

teunlr wantu names away, Dald Jcn-nln-

'1172 HMniiard street.
Indiana I'ros. a travllnir team winNto hear from all flrst'Clnss rlubn. Jon Mid-ina-

21R0 North Thlrty-rirs- t xtreet.
Norwood ('. f, of M'cat 1'hllndelphln. h'lve

Sunday, flaturdty nnd tv UIkM dnies spennay. I r. Prow. Ill North Flfty-elciit-

ktret.
Itelmnr A, A., a flrst-cla- tnixcllnt:teem, hai Koveral orn dates. W, Jj. Sh.

bold. .Ifi!!) Olrard neirjo,
rVankfonl A. C, a fltst-clns- s tenm, wants

tr arranyo tratnes with all aBurepitlonrt
cfferlns reasonable Induce'iunts II Shall-crn- -,

I'ns Harrison street.
rienrlleld A. A., of East Falls, wanti to

nrratma with all of tho leidtni clubs
In the cltv ?t homo or away. M. Hnran,
SIM Cloarfleld street.

St. Jnaiph'a ('. ".. of Stnnnyiinlc. would
like to book ?amon Uh all sttml.pro clubs
In nnd about tho cltv halntr rroundH. J.
N. llutler. Dhon Jlnnavunlc 273(1.

Cap KnlBhl'x I'ro he.ie feveral open di'esfr all llrst-cls- hjoo clubs. C. Knight.
lfdO South Vendell street.

I'rudentl it V. C. a flrHt.-ln- is trnvellrtt
(enm 'vnntii A. Clark. 1850 Kant
Clrmontlne street.

I.lliertr Mars, a etdorcd team, wants twl.
I'ulit Birri"' r.y Turk ndwards, 110 I'orth
Carllslo streot.

l'elree Pros, a flrtt-ela- s team, has open
dntes for all traelln plubs, deorite Smith.
(.37 North T.-lf- th tret.

White Dlantend Club, a flrst-rlns- s team,
wnntn to hear from nil homo clubs. J.
Sparks 1022 Ilormtida street

Kommnnllle (limits, a first-clas- s colored
tenm. wants to hoar from all clubs fferln
fair uuarniitces. G. Hubbard, (1130 I,ari-be- rt

str-e- t.

Nacco A. C a travellnir tenm. delrsrnmes with all nst-clns- s aujrretr.itlons W
H. nhor. 23 West Illdley. avenue. Ridley
l'nrk. Pa

Weleonie A. C. a fast tam. hns Satur-
day, Sundav and twltlsht dntea away. J.
Mellon 1110 Wharton street.

AVnlton A. A., a flrst-clas- u traveling team
bns several open dates. John llole. 1101
Stnto strest.

'nlnrhr(Ml Club, n flrst-clns- s travellnu
tesm wants to urranire pnmes. Jack lTch tr,
I bnn-- Oak I.sno 11 IS t

Klkhnrt A. C. has a few open dates f.ir
all nrst--ls- ss hopie teams. J'A Coffey 2110
Vnt F.lkhdrt street.

Hlrol Club, of North Wales, wants games
awnv. Htrol Club. North Wales. I'a.

IiiIer II. C. a flrsl-clns- s ten u, wants
cant'ia away. H. It. Oraeser, 'tl N

nenu
riillsil-lphl- n newrres, a pml-pr- n travel-

ing team, wants cmiOB. J, Whltei.ldo 2631
Ninth Twelfth lret,

Cnjuga Clult, h nrst-clas- s travnllne team
hns seral open dates. J, McOlnty. 4332
N. Third st.

Kershaw Club ha July 1C and 17 ep-- n

for all flrst-cl.-- home teams. T. II. XI II

pbons Piplar 38S0
11ele1erei II. C, an elghtnen-yi'ar.ot- d

travolln tenm. wants pams I P
1131 Eolith street,

tiik ornciAi.

FIGHT

PICTURES

NOW
Towers Theatre

llronilnnr Pine bl.
N. J.

11 A. M. TO 11 P. M.
Ktery Incltleiit of thr

Illg Contest.
These I'letures Cnnnnt
tto Shown Outside or
the Stale of New Jrrner

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
Bummer Courses

Iteduolni
Illilhllnc

rirst-clns- s Instructors, . Congenial Sur
roundings. Ilunnlns Track, Handball,

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
18th & Chestnut Streot

Cambria Open Air Arena
Frnnkfurd Av.', nnd Cumbria

Friday Kcnlnr. July IBtli
S CrBeknJark Houts 8
2 UlghtN mid 3 Hlirs

nIIT TICKKTH ON HAWi NOW I'OH
H1III1K I'AUK SHOW JULY 1H, AT

DONAdllY'S, 83 B. 11TH SCHOTT'H CAFI5,
18TM FH.If.KT AMI M N. flTll ST.

NATIONAL LI

CAIV1DEN,

JAGUE PARK

v,
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iterclub Golf Team Championship Philadelphia Now Under Way Over Aronimink Links
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DEMPSEY-OARPENTIE- R

$35!

GREB OR GIBBONS

MAY BOX GEORGES

Carpentier Signs With Tex
Rickard to Defend Light-Heavyweig- ht

Title

DATE LIKELY OCTOBER 12

New Yorlt, July 11. Georges Car-
pentier has signed a contract with Tex
Hickard to defend his world's ht

chnmplonshlp during Oc-

tober. Ills opponent will he selected
Inter, the ngreement reading thnt the
French boxer shall meet any

named by Hickard.
The bout will he contested either In

the Jersey City arenn, where Carpentlci
lost to Jack Dcmpiey, or in Madison
Square Garden, this city. While the
selection of nn opponent will not be
made until later. It was thought that
the choice lies between Harry Grcb and
Tom Gibbons. The second week of Oc-

tober is tentatively named as the date
of the match, which probably will be
staged on Columbus Day, October 12.

Plans hnvo been completed for the
sailing of the Carpentier party on thr
Steamer La Savoie for France Thurs
day. Mannucr Francois Dcscamps
ricrrc Mallet and Henrec Marcot. camp
chef and sparring partner, will

Carpentier.
A stay of from two to three weeks

will be made at the home of the French
pugilist and then the party will return
to this country to prepare for the
October bout.

Carpentlcr's hand which he Injured
In tho Dempsey encounter It still swol-
len and painful, but ho expects it to
heal within the next six weeks. He
says it will not prove n handicap in
future ring contests.

TO OPEN HOME FIELD

Smlth-Furbus- h Has Diamond at
Second and Erie

The Smlth-Furbus- h baseball team,
champions of the Manufacturers' Base-
ball League for two seasons, nnd who
have returned to the game nfter de-
ciding to retire for a year, open thcli
new home field nt Second and Erie
avenue tomorrow evening with the
South Philadelphia Hebrew Associa-
tion.

A fine grandstand hns been erected
nnd the Kroundi are in an ideal loca
tion. The dub also plays at home
on Friday with Urideslmrg anil on
Saturday thc Haskell Indians of Ne-

braska, will be entertained. On Sunday
thc St. Paul Professionals, of South
Philadelphia, havo been booked, and
St. Paul will also bo played at their
grounds ot Broad and Biglcr streets
on Thursday, making five games in n
row for Smlth-Furbus- h.

Teams wishing games away or at
home should get In touch with Thomas
J. Turner, 20-1- North Second street.

Kaywood to Travel Saturdays
Startlne next Saturday, ttib Knyuood liaso-lia- lj

tram "111 travel Instead of playlnK at
tliolr home grounds, nt Thlity-nro- t nnd n

streets, Mnnncor Jack 8hloldn has
Klven his Unr-u- p n blK shnke-u- p nnd will
present prnctlcallv tv new combination when
It tncltti Jack nines' Old Tlmeri at Thir-
teenth nnd Jackson streets this etenlnc.
Tenms deslrlnir to ixehnniro twlllrht or Sun-
day Karnes with Knvwooi should com-
municate with Jack Shields, care of tha
Kaywood C C. 1.M1 South .Twenty ninth
street, or telephonii Orc.'un 3233 J In tho
oenlnir.
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SHARPLES BALL TEAM HAS GOOD RECORD

mmmmmmAfi&mmW

MrKm7tmgKitmmmVmWmmJii0mmMSSimi
mVwiJUw KmZM7mrrL,'!tW7Y,. MlKKB'A:sisGrAi,lJ..ps

x&kIuk j!uJif&!S!sSSx2fM tfiSJ!iSiS5ESSSSiJ
The Sharpies liascbnll team, of West Chester, managed by Itoy Thomas, the former I'lillly outfielder, lias mado n
good record this season. Heading left to right in the etching tro: Seated Kalstoii, Dormer, Mcrhlc, Itarol;
Unccllng, Itoy Thomas, manager; Mulhollnnd, Kcllly, fiercer; standing, I.car, assistant manager; McLaren, Dur-

bln, Spear, McCarthy, Andres, Mascot

CHAMP ROOTS FOR HANLON

Leonard May Come Hero to See
Denver Boy Against Jackson

Champion Benny Leonard will root
for n victory for Jimmy Hanloii, of
Denver, over Willie Jackson, of New-York- ,

when they meet nt Shibc I'atk.
next Monday night. Leonard Buys he
may come ocr to .ee the contest, lc
cording to Jack Wcinstcin, so that h'
can get a line on the Westerner.. Hntilou
Is a tearing-l- n battler.

Besides thc .Tackson-IInnlo- n match,
which is to be nn eight-rounde- r, there
will be an eight-roun- d mntch bctwe"ii

George Chancy ami Johnny Dundee.
This will be the fourth meeting of

pair. Johnny Murray vs. rrimklo
Hico and Billy Do Foe vs. Dnnnv
Frush nro other elcht-rounder- s, while
Joe Jnrkfion vs. Jimmy Sullivan will
be six-rou- mix.

New Harvard Coaches
Cnmbtldge, .Vans July 12. Harvard's

freshman eleven ulll receive .irslt ich
InK xt rail und.r plan nnnoui rod
Head Coach Hubert Fisher. Ho nppn nted
Thomns J. Campbell, former coach nt
llmcloln Collew nnd nt thc UnlNersl'v of
North Carolina head conch of the fresh-
men and assigned nn his nsslstnnts th"
nrslty coaching S'lund W. Mtirrn enp-tnl- n

of the Hnrvnril eleen of 11)10 and W
I) Snow. Thorn Woods, R. Humphrey
nnd M Sedrwlck of Inst sonr's tenm
were ndded to the vnrslty conches
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HERMAN HALTS H1GGINS

New Orleans Bantam Finishes Eng-

lish Champion In Eleventh
London, July 12. "Pete" Herman,

of New Orleans, former world's ban-
tamweight champion, knocked out Jim
Higgins, the Knglish bantamweight
champion, hero In the eleventh round
of what was to hnvo been a twenty
lmi ml bout.

Hvery round but thc eighth, in which
Higgins planted n left on the chin, wns
Herman's. For the most part thev w --

gaged in

r --

SBBi

Member of 'Container! Club'

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big

NATIONAL LKAGrn
SMTWT FST1

Ilrixihlyii ... 7 I) 10
Pittsburgh.. 8 11
Phillies.... 0 1)

Chlcngt 1 7 8
St. Louis. .. 8. 8
New York.. 2 2 '1

Boston 2 2
Cincinnati.. 0 I

AMEHICAN LBAOVIS

HMTVT Vnm
WtMlilitKton. i IS
Boston 111 13
Cleveland .. 11 It
St. Louis... 4 f, 9
New York .. 1 ! 5
Detroit .... .1 4
Chicago .... 4 0 4
Alhlcllcs ... 0 11 0

INTERNATIONAL LBAOVK
s .MprTwi T S TI

Ilochcatrr . . (Ill 17
Italthnui'c . . 1) 0 15
.Icrocy City. 4 13
Syracuse ... 310 13
ItulTiilo .... 2 2 4
Newark .... 3 1 4
Itcadlng .... 3 3
Toronto .... 1 1

TO RERUN GOLDEN WHEEL

Carman, Corry, Seres and Maddona
Matched Again

So many reuupxts poured into the
offices of the Point Breeze Park Velo-
drome for the of the Golden
Wheel, the r0-mi- grind won by Clar-
ence Onrmnti, of America, lust week,
that the management has decided to put
on tho mine competition on
night. The same four bikers Carman,
Vlnccnzo Mnddonn, of Italy; Geoigcs
Seres, of France, nnd Frank Corry, of
Australia will get away with thc crack
of the starter's pistol.

Because of several accidents to the
bikes used by Muddona he was cntlrcl
out of the race lust week after the first
five miles and instead of a four-corner-

event the grind materialized Into a
thiee-ma- u event. Carman went wny
out in front nt the start and he never
was headed.

The of the Golden Whcei
will give Seres a chance to redeem him-
self ns well as Mnddona. S!rcs. who
recently arrived from France, did not
have a chance to fully acclimate himself.

A special sprint match u!-- o will be
decided, while a number of amateur
incei will complete the program.

ther cases would

into a net on the lighter's deck so hard that break-JlJ- L

age seemed certain then hoisted up and dropped with a
crash into the freighter's hold that's what happened to a big
coastwise shipment of liquids in glass the
strike, when thc only available labor was "green" and careless.

"Other cases would have been smashed," said
the firm's manager after witnessing the rough
handling, which he protested in vain. "But the Gair
corrugated cases withstood the shocks. The loss on this particular)
shipment was less than we would have believed possible."

Not only have? breakage and damage claims been reduced to a'
minimum by the shift to Gair cases, but pilfering has been
practically eliminated by improved sealing methods, and a big
reduction in packing costs assured.

This is just one example of the ingenuity and mechanical skill
which characterize Gair service. We have saved American
manufacturers millions of dollars by solving the most
shipping problems.

Our fifty years of experience in packing goods of every de-
scription enables us to work out the size and shape of case best
adapted to the individual product. Our intimate first-han- d

knowledge of modern transit conditions and shipping regulations
often points the way to important by utilizing more
economical packing methods. We can decide without prejudice
whether corrugated or solid fibre cases are best for we manu-
facture both.

of the Gair system
We control thc whole process of from careful selec-
tion of the raw stock to printing the finished product. The same
plant which turns the pulp into boxboard also produces the case
complete, thus eliminating costly and delays in
manufacture.

With mills located at six strategic points each mill specializ-
ing on some particular problem Gair service covers all the essen-
tials of package Folding boxes, Labels, Shipping
cases, Display We also supply boxboard in any
quantity. The Gair system is the largest of its kind in the world.

All its resources unrivalled mechanical facilities, years of
knowledge and experience, the skilled services of a staff of
experts are at your disposal. A letter or a telephone call will
bring our at any time.

ROBERT GAIR COMPANY
Pennsylvania Philadelphia

Folding boxes Shipping cases
Display advertisings

Thursday

during

OFFICIAL WELCOME

FOHILLIDEN

Davis Cup Committeo Will Dine

Tennis on Ar-

rival Tomorrow

JAPANESE TEAM AS GUESTS

New York. July 12. William T. Til-de- n,

2d, national tennis champion, is due
to arrive tomorrow on the steamship
Olympic, and, In honor of his achieve-
ments abroad in winning thc linn! court
championship in Paris nnd defending
successfully his title nt Wimbledon, an
official welcome hns been prepared In
the shape of a dinner to be given by the
Davis Cup Committee of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association.

In addition to the champion, Zenzo
Shlmldzu, the sensational Japanese
plajer. has been invited to bo n guest,
together with Ichiyn Kumngao and
Sclichlro Kashlo. both of whom will be
on the Japanese team with Shl-
mldzu in the Davis Cup contest.
H.n.wnond D. Little, who represented
me r. . iu x. a. in London in con-
ference with members of the British

over questions of uniform
tennis rules for nil countries, hns also
been Invited to attend.

Hesidci being h welcome to Tilden,
the dinner will afford a chance to extend
official greetings to the entire Japanese
team, the first arrivals of the represen-
tatives of foreign nntions In thc Davis
Cup matches to be assembled here.

Willie Herman Wins
Jerocy Cll. Jul 12 Willie Herman, ofPnterson. N. J . defentid Johnny Donnelly,

of Newirk, In a scheduled tvi d pout
last n Kht.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKMCAN I.KAOCK
C. All. It. II. Ave.

ifrllmnn. Detroit... "31 313 07 l.U ,4X3
Cobb, Detroit 07 ?M 71 111 ,104
lenkrr. Cletrlnnd (II) 2l (11 101 .3M

Tallin. St. Iiil . . so !M(1 7(1 1.14 .870
Kuth, New York . 7K 27.1 S3 102 .371

NATIONAL I.1UOCR
n. aii. ii. ir. Ats.Itirnshy, Sf. Tiuls 77 Soil 0 12H ,427

Nicholson. Iloftton .. 44 138 20 50 .3 DO
Cruise, lloHtnn . . 311 KO 20 47 ,.Ur3lining New York 07 210 41 7H ,301primes, Chicago 73 271 3 03 .3311
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